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IT WILL BE BilLT~A\l) SOOM
There still lingers in the minds of sonic doubt as

t whether or not the TVA will buiid their dam 011 the
Hiawassee river just below Murphy.

We have predicted for a long time that it would be
luiilt and it seems, in spile of our more pessimistic
critics, that we might be right. The editor even went so
far one time as to say that work on the dam would staTt
Ma\ 1, and because he supposedly missed it by a couple
months ,found life wasn't hardly worth living.

Of course we were well within the law on that
statement as work has been going on there for more
than 15 months, but what we're interested in now is
actual construction which, if our information isn't misleading.will hegin sometime within the next few weeks.

Many fear that because official announcement of
the dam lias not been made in the daily papers that it
has not yet been signed by the President.

Some time ago we received word that the chief executivesigner! the bill and to erase doubt we wired Dr.
Morgan for official verification. In his absence, W. L.
-liirdivant, head of the publicity department of the
T\ \. wired that the President has signed the TVA bill
lad that the organization was now studying plans for
op ration.

What the president signed was the second deficiein1 bill as amended by Senator McKellar, of Tennes-cciv bu ll names the Hiawassee dam as project No. I
ami .minding immediate construction.

We naturally suppose that the Hiawassee dam, al-j'I ,-h the next thing to breath itself to us, is not of suf-
lici.nl interest to the world al large as to rate headline'
news in out-of-town newspapers. But unless both Sen-!
Hoi Bob Reynold's secretary, W. E. McDonald, and thel\ \ s publicity department is wrong, operation- willI uin in the near luture.

Moreover we have received information that officialswill be here soon to hire necessary help.At any rate we refuse to pessimistic and still niaintainthat dam will be built here.and soon.

THE ETHIOPIAN SITUATION
Vi e are informed by the National Geographic Societythat the proper name of that African kingdomagainst which Italy is making threaten 1110w o O""Ethiopia." We are glad to get that information. It ismm h easier to write "Ethiopia" or pronounce it than to

say "Abyssinia."
Ethiopia is an insignificant little country, inhabitedAl lusively by dark-skinned people of several differentid ial origins. Officially it is ? Christian nation, ther I aion of the ruling classes being Coptic, which is theoMi>t surviving Christian sect, Actually the Ethiopianshare many religions, including primitive African \oodoii.sin,Mohammedanism and Judaism. The traditionlh.it the royal family of Ethiopia is directly descendedfrom King Solomon and the Queen of Slieba, whose visitto the host famous ruler of the Israelites is describedin the Bible, is firmly believed by the Ethiopians, withoutvery much evidence to back it up.W by Mussolini seems bent on making war onEthiopia is not quite clear to anybody. The best guess]seems to be that he is facing a popular uprising at home,which threatens his dictatorship, and embarked on his)Ethiopian venture to divert the Italian people's minds'""ii their domestic troubles.
It is still less clear, from this distance, why Englanddoes not put a stop to Mussolini's warlike gestures' > the simple process of preventing the shipment ofItalian soldiers, munitions and war supplies through theSuez Canal.
I he timidity with which European statesmen seemI"' tackling the problem of preserving the world'sI" ." .- suggests that the "danger of another general wat' more imminent than we have been led to believe.-u r>body seems to be afraid of everybody else. Welucky to be on this side of the Atlantic, and will be"'hicr still if ue do not get dragged into the coming]war.
I
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The Cherokee Scout, Murphy, N. C.
BUSINESS IS BETTER £

Business i- definitely pic king up. There can Ik- no $mistake about that. There nta> be room for argument &
a- to the cause- of the improvement, but there i- non
as to the fact.

I lie most definite improvement i- in the automoI ib industry. An.b.sly can count lor himself th- ;r
growing number of now car-i mi the highway. Il i< 110; i

uiprisiiig. therefore. that General Motor- should come
cul with an aiinouncenient. it did last week, that it u
will spend in expanding it- plant equipment.Most of this will go for new machinery. to pro- !

duce more of the lower-priced cars in the General
Moiots list. That will mean more employment for factor\workers, and the disti ihution of more money in B

wagoj, which can he sptiil for news cats or radios ot
^

home-building or what have you. H
Perhaps the figures i--ued a few days ago by the

Bureau of Economic Research of the Department oi

Commerce give one of the reasons for the busincs- pick- js
up. The national income.which means the total in- p
come of everybody who receive any income at all.rose
in 1934 by 11 percent over 1933. In figures, the nat-

ional income was §49,440.000,000 in 1934, as againtst
$44,431,000,000 in 1933. Part of this was. of course. >

due t<» the distribution of relief funds, which were in- ,r

come for those who received them. Relief payments. v

however, amounted to only about a third of the increase.
The rest came from the general higher turnover in privatebusiness.

The Bureau of Research points out that the pro- \

portion of income received by American workers in the *

lorm of wakes was somewhat higher than in previous
years, and that earned by capital a shade lower.

iv;_ .L--1- .1 r__« l CI -1 . .1r
w v ixmiK inesc iuc.is ana ngurro are anout me mosi

encouraging signs we have seen in a long lime. \\ e arc c
almost templed lo throw our hat in the air and shout: 1

"Tire Depression is over!"

SALUTE THE FEDERAL MEN
With deadly rapidity the arch-criminal, the gangster,the racketeer, the snatcher. the ruthless killer and

destroyer of social humanity is proving long-needed 11

prey to the federal Agants.
With no other motive than to rid the United States

of crime the "G" man as he is more familiarly termed, ti
i. running down his man and bringing him to justice.

Under the guiding hand of John Edgar Hoover. VN
the director of he Federal Bureau ol Investigation ot the
I nilcd States Department of Justice, the greatest organii

\V/.ation in the history of time has la-en huilt up to run
down the cunning and subtle operations that have Is- ti
come an expert craft of the criminal fiend.

Said to be an unassuming man, not the least interu.tedin self-glory. Hoover has proven the fiist real
menace to the criminal .and his operatives, sturdy men m

ol the finest principles and gentlemen of responsibility
in all respects, allowing no policital or luibery infill- A
cncc to interfere, are an institution of the government c<
that is, to this time, without taint, ami the results are
startling. 'J.'Dillingcr, Hamilton, Floyd and scores of other rats
have tallen as they lived, with smoking guns in their ribands.until the gangs are slowly but surely Ireing brokenup leaving a small time gunman, Karpis, as public
enemy No. 1. and his time is coining.

It is a credit lo our government and more particu- (.lar to our social standards to have one organization that ais operating as effectively as is Hoover's. His unmitigatedspirit is meeting with cooperation from every personand every institution in the country. J,'We have said before and we say again that to rid
this country of crime we must obliterate the criminal's
type. Hardened, ruthless killers do not fear the chair or
the noose. They are born to kill and thieve humanityin many torturous ways. Prison sentences and bitter
animosity toward law only make them the worse.

Hoover and his men are doing a wonderful job in
keeping crime down, but it is up to us as individuals
and as organizations of a high type of society to OBLITERATETHE rtmri\.w TVPC

The home, the school, the church and strict immigrationlaws will go a long ways toward cutting down
our crime cost and allow the individual the safety and
the priveleges he should naturally enjoy in a land that

_is resplendent with freedom, democracy and a high type M
of intelligence.

WILL ROGERS AMD WILEY POST
\\ e can not help hut devote part of our space to

the passing of America's most beloved character \o. 1.
Will Rogers, and an internationally known pilot, WileyPost, in view of their tragic passing last week.

Tk- * *
, a,n viuzen probahly never had a better Jfriend than Will Rogers. Thousands laughed with him jevery day as his homely philosophy cheered the princeand the pauper alike. His jibes have probably done

more for international peace than any other one thinealthough on the face they were unassuming and unimportant.
Wiley Post was symbolic of the progress of Americanaviation. He was as much a part of the flyingworld as the airplane is itself. He was a pioneer intothe skyways and when a colleague made a record, Post

TURNING BACK HI

IC YEARS AGO
Friday, August 21, 19'5->. w

Mrs. tli c Hail rotu n d Tuesday
om Ashevi'le where sh. has been [

t '.z r the ra-t thr weeks. ~\
Miss Mary Dozier has :.s he uue-t r

we k, Miss Katherine Daniel, of
ogan, Ga. jCharles I'i kev returned Monday
[om Ha.Ian and Middlesboro. Ky..
here he spent two inonths visiting
latives.
Mr. a d Mrs. H. R aeh and sjn. v

111y of Isabella. T.nn., spent severdaysthis week with Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hawkins and M:. and Mrs. Gav

awkins. is
Mr. R. V. Lovingood, of Grandewwas a visitor here Tuesday. t<
Mrs. D. C. Grant of Dalton, Ga..
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Grace T
Cooper. R
Mrs. G. W. Candl.r has as her

pest this week, Mrs. E. M. Dunning 'I
f Atlanta. a

Mr?. G. W. Candler and daughter.
Irs. Harry McBrayt r spent Tuesday
i Andrews wth Mrs. C. A. Biown. 1 1

Mr?. Jim Evan?, cf Ranger v.a a
isitor in town Friday. °

Mw. R. F. Crooks, of Moiristown, «

Penn., is visiting friends and relaivtshere this week.
Mrs. E. G. \Vhie returned 1 ast '

veek fiom Washington, D. C., where
he has been visiting her nephew, Ty
Pobb. x

Miss Eva Nell Mauney will leave
Monday for Knoxvile to spend a va
ation of two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davidson and

hildren and Mr. Reid Davidson left
Puesay for their home in St. Louis, c

1fter a week's visit to friends and 11

elatives here. v

20 YEARS AGO
Friday. August" 20, 1915.

Rev. Ira Erwin visited Lake Junsjskaast week.
J. H. Suit, of Postoll, was a picas,

nt caller at this office this week.
^J". W. Brown, of Andrews, was

ansacting business here Monday.\V. F. Mauney, of Robbinsville, wa* ^ere on business the first of th<
reek.
Hon. 0. L. Anderson, of Havcsille.was Attending court here las' "

eek.
Col. L. E. RayKss, made a business

rip to Limestone, Tenn., the first i>:
ic week.
\V. 11. Johnson, of Wehutty paid 11

s a visit .1 1 st Friday. I ^Miss Lis Jackson left Saturdaytorning to spend her vacation with
one folks at Tryon.
Hon. Zebulon Weaver a prominent j,sheville attorney, was attending>urt here the past week.

j,M -. C. B. Hill left Monay after. j»aon for Copperhill and Athens,enn., where she will visit relatives.
Miss Annnie Bryson, of Dillsboro, jas a visitor here Wednesday. nHairy L. Candler, of Louisberg, vC., is visiting at the home of G. bJ. Candler.
Miss Kate Fauver has returned c
rom a pleasant visit with home folks f
t Vesuvius, Va.
Mrs. Roberson, wife of Judge- J.

T. Rioberson, of Pikesville, Ky., is
le guest of her sister, Mrs. T. J.
ivord. e
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Co!. Ftl x K. Alley, of Waynesville
:»s a'. -iv i court here this week.
J. A. Richard-»n wer.t to Andrews
iifsray on usin< -s.
A . H. Wo *. ) <! Tu «iay
om a business visit to Ashcvihe.

30 YEARS AGO
Tuesday, August 22, 1

A. H. Colvard, of Bushnell, was
fe last week.
Dr. ». M. Sullivan. of Huyesville,
as in *. \vn Saturday.
I.H. 1*. White, the Hayesvilie drugstwas her Satin day.
Julius Hill, of Williamson. W. Va.,
here visiting his parents.
Lee Jarrett, of Nantahala. was in

»\vn th. first of the week.
J. P. Abbott went to Hayesvilie
'hursday to visit his daughtr. Mis.

L. Herbert.
Fred Pass, of Atlanta, was here
uesday on his vva\ to Hayesviliend Young Harris, Ga.
Misse.- Mary and Dannie Rogers,

i K oxviie, Tenn.. are visiting relaivesin this county.
Mrs. Leu Smatiivis aou daughter,

I t anton, i> r.ere visiting her biothrJ. L. Smathirs.
Mrs. J. P. Robi r.son and little son,>f Stony C r ek, Tenn., are here visitnghe: father, the senior editor.W. G. Pi.key, of Nladisonviller nn.. sp: nt Thursday night herevith his sister, Mrs. W. H. Griffiths.N. Cooper <f (New York, andr. J. ooper, of l avish ro. Ga.. werelere the past week on business,u..
i rut. Aiuirt 15 11 of Hayesville,njRN BACK HISTORY 2 2arr.e <lown Saturday for his wifeind little son. who spent the weekvith her father, F. I*. Axlcy.M. C King. wife ami four children>{ McCays, Ter n., arrived Sunday topend two weeks with his mother.

41 YEARS AGOTu.sJ_.\. August 21, 1894.H n. J! M. Cobb \va> in town onirsiness Saturday.Georg \Y. Padgett, of Alice. Ga.,visiting friends a d relativts atuit, in this county.J. '1. L. llartm-s and wife, ofIpreeta, were in town Saturday andav us a pleas, nt all.Mas. \Y. X. Cooper, after a oxe. ded \isit to relatives in Tcnnesee,had returned home.\\. II. Woodbury n:;ul a businessip t Kilijay, last week,i. T. I'atcC'.-on and \vi:V left lastlednesda. for (" a\ i >unt.v to payvisit to Capt. R. L. Herbert aridunity.
A. .J. L yd, was <!<wn from Warnele first of last week.Mrs. .1. 11. Wood? and her brother,oh Hurt, ie.t Fridaj. for Tellicolains, Tenn., where t. ey will spendin days visiting relatives.
Mrs. \V. M. Manchester, of Waco,'exas., arrived i Murphy last Wedesdayafternoon and will remainisiting friends and relatives for thealance of this month.
W. I'. Pass, wife and child, ofday county, were her- visitingriinds tl.e latter part of last week.

Spain Given Honor
Tns first rc-a! hospital for the raerv.nlly afnietotl appears te have beensfahlished !n ?pnfn In 14T>0l

EVER
[MER COLDS are Jj
plete relief only M
thing else to buy. Ij§
DRD'S WONDER jg
t year alone. Mail |jj
season's relief to .,14 North Sixth §§

S, MINNESOTA, jgoklet.


